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JOHNS REVIEWShould Patronize
The Home Paper. It Advertise in The Review
meant helping bt. John its circulation li genu-in- eand this means a better ninl it thecity if you work with field. Its Letter

covers
than

THE ST. JOHNS REVIEW n dally in the field.

IT WILL REPAY YOU
Devoted to the Interests of the Peninsula, the Manufacturing Center of the Northwest
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Why Buy Furniture and Carpets in Portland?

lHallberg's House Furnishing Store
207 Jersey Street, St. Johns, Oregon,

Does just as well find better on all Goods you buy. I guarantee to save you at
least ten per cent on every purchase. Sec what you can do here

and patronize home industry before you go to Portland.

Terms : or Instrument. Telephone

The New St. Johns Hotel
J. B. NYE, Manager

This new and our hostelry is finely equipped in every way.
Rooms may now be booked. Cuisine will be excellent. Grill-roo- m and
bar connected with the hotel. Corner Philadelphia and Ivanhoc Streets.

A Specialty Made of Sunday Dinners I

Special Dinners Served at Short Notice I
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SASH ; GLAZING DOORS
WE CARRY "ODD" SASH IN STOCK

Columns

Spindles

Brackets

Lime and
Cement

JOHNS SASH AND DOOR CO.
WHOLESALE RETAIL

PHONE SCOTT JERSEY STREET

WOOD
Good seasoned, stove-leugt- h

delivered anywhere on the
Peninsula. The best wood.

may be left at Don-nelley- 's

or plioue
East 297.

Ptilisida FMd Fuel Go,

PORTSMOUTH
O.M.FAULK O. F. MERRILL

Faulk & Merrill

Coal,

You

Cash

and

Hay, Grain, Flour

Ground Feed,

hUk, IHi yd luiUin Mihriilt

, Phone East 713

UnhwiwHy Parfc. - Orn

ST.

St. Johns "D."

AND
4063

Orders
Market

HoUSekcepingiStJoJins Market
Apartments

Suite of two to four rooms, alto
tingle rooms. Situated one block
from Columbia University, near
cor, of I'isk St. and lioulevard.
l'urnikhed or Unfurnished. A
pleasant walk from St. Johns,

suitable for mill men,

UNIVERSITY PARK
A. W. DICKSON Phon East 6268

Houses For Rent
BV- -

DANIEL BRECHT

IF YCu WANT A HOUSE CALL ON UK

ST. JOKX8. OREGON

Union 284

Paints

Oils

Glass

Redwood
Gutter

ST.

"The House of Quality"
We take special care to buy oulv

the choicest, Government Inspected
Meats so leave us your order for a

Prime Rib Roast

or anything in the meat line.

Phew Scott 402 H3 Jersey Street

Subscription Notice.
The subscription price of Tin?

Rrview outside of Multnomah
county is $1.50 per year In ad-
vance. All papers will be dis-
continued at the expiration of the
time paid for.

Mail Schedule
Mail arrives at St. Johns at 7:10 a, in.and 1:15 p. in.
Ltavta at 10:20 a. in., and 445 p. tn.
Office open week davs from 6lic. m.

to 6:10 p. in. Sundays from 9 to 10 a. m.
no mans arrive or depart Sunday,

I

WILL VOTE

On (tic Question of Issuing . 10,000

Worth of Hoinis.

At the election to be held in June
the voters of St. Johns will decide
whether or no they will issue bonds
in the sum of $10,000 for the pur-
pose of building nuothcr addition
of four rooms to the present high
school building. It is tin to the
people to say whether this shall be
done or have 11 new school building
erected nt nuotlicr point in the citv.
l lie argument is mime that a Iaruc

school can be operated much more
economically than two smaller ones.
With the proposed addition added
to the present central school it
would make it a huildiim contain
ing sixteen rooms. This plan has
many friends, while those who ad-
vocate nuothcr building at some
point in the north end of town are
numerous.

It was expected that the funds
of the James Johns estate would be
available for the purpose of erect
ing a new building, but as matters
slanTl it would be some time before
they can be used. The malter is
one Hint alt patrons of the schools
will take a deep interest in, and
should and will be dIscuM'd
by all.

BEES,

T. .1 iMonalian lias n Peculiar
perlence from Being .S'un;i.

Last Sunday T. J. .Moiiahau
came very close to death and all
in a very simple miiniur. He was
engaged in hiving a swarm of bees
in the morning -- and during the
work a bee si ling him on the face
close to the nose. He thnuuht
nothing of it till a little while after
he was in the house and through
with the matter.

A few moments later he com-
menced to feel as if lice were upon
himand at first thought that he
might have encountered some of
the ests while in the hen house.
He repaiicd to the bathroom and
commenced to bathe, when he
noticed that his flesh was beginning
to turn purple as if he was mortify-
ing while a sensation of nrieklimr
and itching was verv noticeable.
Then came a feeling of weakness- -
anil he called for stimulants.

was were
was

con-- :

5
it was

tin. The next dav lie feed ini? the
very but his face was not
as handsome as it
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of
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STARTING

Up the Work (he Big

Across (he WlllaineCe

Bridge ' $

As stated last week the
the necessary buildings for the

use ot the workman be employed
the construction the new rail-

road bridge the Willamette
lias begun. On the 26th tilt, n
barge load of lumber delivered

a point the opposite
dry dock. This will be
used in the erection of a black-
smith shop, tool mess house
and The lines have all
beenruu bv the siirveyois, and
their exact location being
determined. This work will not
be completed for u mouth. About
forty men are work the opx-sit- e

bank, and this number will
soon be increased.

All work will be carried from
the west bank of the This

be done for the reason that all
material can be handled more

and cheaply by reason
the excellent shipping facalities.
A spur has been surveyed and will
soon be built from the main line of
the railroad the west approach
tit.-bridg-e.

Nearly all the men unseat
employed live in Johns, crossing
the river their work every morn-
ing. Quarters will be elected bv
the company all the men who
care secure
near the Hint their work. Nine

constitute a davs work.
Still lli'lllir ill.,,),.

ami holing for piers continues.
While the engineers have struck J'
the stnila they wanted which to'!
1. ..ii.i .1 1 ...... t Vmum inein, very sausianniy

has been encountered.
Iluild'ng and sinking the

be in the near future.
It will probably be two befote
trains are running over the bridge

the Willamette.

BALLOON

Ascension ami Pnr.ichutc
Attracts Big Crowd.

Jump

Probably one of the laruest
crowds ever galheied Si. Johns
witnessed the balloon ascension mill
parachute jump by M.
hiul last Sunday afternoon.

a very pretty exhibition
Meantime lie commencing " well pleased. The

grow weaker and several times he ' made from the city hall
called for stimulants imbibing procrtyou Jlurliugton street. The
enough to have intoxicated him peetators begun congregating as
had lie been in his ordinary early 1 o'clock, and each arrival
dition. For several he was of the street cars brought additions
labored with by members of the lle crowd. It was after
family and only ly constant ' dock before everything in
enre and motion that he keiit readiness, ,-

- crude furnace built
was on

fairly
usually.

Twenty Years
Torture.

ground the hot V
air for the

the Jl
witli its rose grace- -

drifted triite
the south. jioint Jl

dock .Mr. Paul cut thei
For more than J. i parachute loose iutl the desent was

H. of 3332 street, '"' Although intending laud
Minneapolis, Minn., was this side of the river he missed
by The pain .suffer- - "is calculations and came down in
iug which he this, " middle of the Willamette, where
time is comprehension. up by men in a

gave him anv permanent "oat. he balloon came down at
relief until he used Chamberlain's opposite side of the river
Pain Halm. One application 0f I'elow the fairgrounds.
that the pain
made sleep and rest possible, RFAIITIFYINIi
less than has a immanent

If troubled
rheumatism why try 25 cent . .... .. n .....! 11.. ..;

of Pain Halm and see fori ,.i.!i i

how relives
pain. For sale by
macy.

Wood For Sale.
At ferry at of

Pittsburg street, we have
.1 1 1 . 1

aim lie-1- " .
lrv lifirt '..... f, ... j..

Will trimmings,
either

stove
us a trial order,

wood is better than
& Post k,

Toot Pittsburg Street,
St. Johns.

A reward will be paid
for names of
destroyed flowers in

J. Hrtnk John... . ... .1 !..i.. r
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Willi I.
Two weeks from today the

Initiative Committee of One IIuu-j-

dred will liegiu its crusade to put y
Portland and the jieuiusula in a X
thoroughly sanitary condition. y
Friday, May iK, there will be a, S
general cleaning up. Hvery prop- - X

owner will be urged to y
up. lie day lias been set apart 6
as the date when the campaign A
against dirt will begin. Rubbish ig
of all kinds, whether it is around 2

homes or vacant lots will be
gathered and burned. Schools and X

churches will lend tlieir
Everybody is urged to clean

up tlieir premises and induce their
neighbor to do likewise. Com-
plaints are invited by the com-

mittee. W. W. Goodrich is the
St. Johns representative on the
committee.

aucvi oil uie ii.giu m .way i. lllMlnillPI, ... r,.!!.,!,!,.

company is asgoolasmouey 111 your
Reliable insurance at the lowest tweket in case of loss by fire. Ask

rates at the Peninsula Hank. the Peninsula Hank.
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St. Johns Land Co.
PHONE UNION 3104

St. Johns Park No. 2
Holbrook's Addition.

Terms: $5 down and $5 per month. .

You will never again have the oppor-
tunity to buy good St. Johns property at
these prices and 011 these terms.

On April 30 we raised the prices on
lots in 1 ol brook's Addition 525.00 each.
The week before the raise went into effect
we sold nearly 50 lots in this choice tract.

The way property is advancing in this
Addition, we expect to find it necessary
to make another advance of 525 per lot
very soon. We have only about 75 lots
left, and as soon as we sell 35 of these
prices will be advanced again.

We build house to stilt and sell on easy installment

payments.

St. Johns Land Co.,
St. Johns I'lionc union 3101 Oregon

Bickner Brothers
Department Store

All Goods Sold at Portland Prices! g

Keep a 11 no stuck of (iimunil .Mtucliiimlisc, imduiliiitf (lomln,
Hoots 11111I Sluifs, (IriicoricM, llimlwaii', IIoiimi Fiuiiixlilui,

IVcil, Kin. In liu't ovitiylhinjf. Tlioir Prions uro
rilil. Don't wiihIu your tiiuu going to

Piiilliiiid, hut loimi in and h-- our
stock 11111I prices.

Remember The Big Department Store
X Cornor Jcrsoy Sliuot mid Hnnulway

8t, Johns, Oruk'on g
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Wlbli,

Wr itu cruwti ami bililiic uuiL without uln
llui IH )iiii rrilriitr In il.ite w al. ru
al.lr. u tu lil your moulli imiiluruMy

l)r W A Wive lii laiiml 11 mIc way 1 1
lla ltrtlli alolutrly willioul uin l)r T
I U'lw l anrictl Hi K"t'l lillli ami d nil
Hint tirlilur wurk lUlractliiK lire ulicn
iUle or iirlilgi'a m unlcinl

WISI- - BROS. Dentists,
I'ntliiiK llulMliiK, ior Third ami Wath hi.
Ofcn cvculiite till q m. humlayt Iruiu ')

tu w. Or Main

tHaaaaaatr

dk t r WISH

CITV I'HO.NH .MAIN 358

Reasonable Rates Quick Service
PHONE EAST 6098

E. 0. MAGOON, Agent at St Johns
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